
BLUE JAYS BOOSTER’S  
OPERATION  

SAVE A 
TEACHER 

’Twas the week before Holiday Break, and all thru the school 
The students were crazy, and losing their cool 

Their papers aren’t finished, and they are no longer listening  
Teachers are angry because assignments are missing 

Teachers are tired and cranky, these kids have it coming  
Then the teachers stop to think what Grinches they are becoming 

They tune out student’s chatter and try to enjoy 
The last days before break with each girl and boy 

The children are excited with holiday cheer 
And the homemade presents begin to appear 

Bedazzled with glitter, craft sticks, and glue 
12 mugs, 10 ornaments, and socks too 

But then ….. Operation Save A Teacher arrived 
And the teachers felt revived 

They went home with some cash 
For their own holiday bash! 

’Tis the season of Holiday Gifting…. You have SET Teachers, LET teachers, Specials Teachers…. So 
so so many teachers …. But wait…. Lets not forget the nice helpful front desk staff… or the sweet 
school nurse…. Or that one guy who runs carline no matter the weather….WAIT….Do you even 

know his name???  
Oh, what to get them all? Is that gift list getting long???…… 72 Basis Teachers and Staff too 

long??? 

Your Blue Jays Boosters have a solution…  
Donate ANY dollar amount to the Booster’s Teacher Gift Fund and it will be divided up, with 

each teacher getting the same amount. and distributed right before Winter break.  For every 
donation made to the Booster Holiday Teacher Fund for $72 or more, the Booster Board will 
pledge to match the donation with an equal ATF contribution during 2020 “Big Give” to a 

maximum total match of $5000. Let’s beat last year’s contributions! In Dec 2018, we were able to 
give equal amounts of $250 per teacher, $100 per staff, and $50 per part-time employee, with 

the remaining few dollars being donated to the ATF. 
HOW TO DONATE: 
1. The Boosters will collect money via PayPal, cash, or check until TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17TH. For checks, 
please make out to BASIS Boosters.  PayPal: https://www.basisncboosters.org/product-page/booster-
teacher-holiday-gift-donation 
If you contribute via cash or check, please place in an envelope marked “Booster’s Holiday Fund" and 
bring to the front office. 
2. The money will be pooled and divided equally among all teachers. Staff and Admin will also get a small 
portion.   
3. Envelopes of Booster’s Holiday funds will be delivered to each teacher on THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19th. 
**This is not part of BASIS San Antonio Primary -  North Central Campus ATF or in lieu of BASIS San Antonio 
Primary -  North Central Campus ATF. If you would like to contribute to the BASIS San Antonio Primary -  North 
Central Campus ATF please visit: https://is.gd/GEQgri ****  
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